
1: What question did the lawyer first ask 
Jesus?

What will the kingdom look like?
Should I help people on the Sabbath?
What shall I do to inherit eternal life?
How can I have my sins forgiven?

2: What question did Jesus ask the lawyer 
in return?

What is written in the Law?
What have the priests told you?
What is the most important Law?
Who is your Master?

3: What was the lawyer’s second question 
to Jesus?

What must I do to be saved?
Who is the Messiah?
Who is my neighbour?
Where will the kingdom be established?

4: Jesus mentioned two cities in this 
parable, one was Jerusalem, what was the 
other?

Bethlehem
Damascus
Tyre
Jericho

5: Who wounded the man travelling 
between the two cities?

Merchant
Thieves
Roman Centurion
Shepherd

6: Who was the first to see the wounded 
man?

A Solider
A Shepherd
A priest
A Levite

7: What first aid did the Samaritan give to 
the wounded man?

Bound up wounds, pouring in oil and wine
Covered his wounds in balm
Washed his wounded with water
Cleaned his wounds with a cloth

8: Where did the Samaritan take him, 
upon his animal?

To a marketplace
To a synagogue
To the house of a priest
To an inn

9: What arrangements did the Samaritan 
make for the man’s further care?

Gave two pence to provide care
Left his donkey so he could get home
Arranged for a doctor to visit him
Left him an address to visit

10: What did the lawyer reply when Jesus 
asked him which one was a neighbour to 
the man?

The one who tended to his wounds
The one who showed him mercy
The one who didn’t pass him by
The one who carried him to safety

The Good Samaritan
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Answers

Answers are available by completing the online version of the Bible 
Quiz on the BibleQuizzes.org.uk site and then requesting to have the 
answers e-mailed to you.
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More Resources

If you are looking for more resources to help with Bible study or youth ministry then you may find 
something of use from the following:

Sunday School   http://sundayschoolresources.co.uk

Bible Puzzles   http://biblepuzzles.com

Bible Study     http://thebiblestudy.co.uk
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